M anyinourprofessionwouldagreethat the question of whether our professionshouldmovetotheentry-leveldoctoraldegreeisstillaworthyquestion,onethat requiresdebateandonethatneedsanswering soon, given the educational trends in health care professions. However, those who might attempt to answer this question face a twofold problem: First, those knowledgeableaboutoccupationaltherapy arelikelyalreadyoccupationaltherapistsor occupationaltherapyassistantsoraremembers of other professions. Their opinions and perceptions about an entry-level doctoratewouldlikelybebasedontheirown experiences;surveysoftheiropinionswould notyieldinformationabouttheinterestof potentialoccupationaltherapists.
Second, although a few studies have investigatedpeople'spredispositiontoward college (Bers & Galowich 2002; Butner etal.,2001; DeLaRosa,2006; HemsleyBrown,1999) andalargerbodyofliterature existsoncollegeenrollmentandthefactors that influence enrollment (see National Postsecondary Education Cooperative, 2007, for a review of the research), we knowofnoresearchexploringtheinterests of potential occupational therapists at any level of education or on the basis of any generational cohort. This is likely because there is no effective way of identifying people to survey whose opinions about the entry-level doctoral degree would be predictiveofalarger,potentialpopulation of occupational therapists who might fill our educational programs. To our knowledge, only occupational therapists have been surveyed about occupational therapy programs (e.g., Dickerson & Wittman, 1999; Runyon,Aitken,&Stohs,1994) .
Lacking any hard evidence of wouldbe practitioners' interest in gaining an entry-level doctorate in occupational therapy,weexaminedthepopulationoflikely traditionalconsumersofoccupationaltherapy education using Generational Cohort Theory (GCT) and broad educational trendstoattempttogaininsightaboutthe possible interest in occupational therapy. Inaddition,weidentifiedtwoofthetypical arguments offered against the entryleveldoctorateinoccupationaltherapyand identifiedwhatwebelievetobeconvincing counter-argumentsthatsupportinstituting the entry-level doctoral degree in occupationaltherapy.
Generational Cohort Theory
StraussandHowe(1991)popularizedGCT in their book Generations: The History of America's Future, 1584 to 2069 . Their general thesis is that social cycles repeat themselveseveryfourgenerations.Eachof these generations is called a cohort, which Ryder (1965, p. 845) defined as "the aggregateofindividuals(withsomepopulation definition) who experienced the sameeventwithinthesametimeinterval." Eyerman and Turner (1998) and Davis (2004) (Martin, 2005) , and managing disparate generations (Hill, 2002; Mujtabe & Thomas, 2005; Swearingen&Liberman,2004) .
The GCT has also been used in the socialsciencestohelpunderstandpeople's attitudesandvalues (Davis,2004) ,participationinpeacedemonstrationsduringthe VietnameraintheUnitedStates (Dunham, 1998) ,politicalactivity (Soule,2001) ,and politicalpartisanship (Greenberg,2003) .In education,researchershaveusedthistheory togainanunderstandingoftheimpactof the influx of Gen Ys into higher education (Haynie, Martin, White, Norwood, & Walker, 2006) , information-seeking behavior (Weiler,2004) ,students'learning styles and attitudes (Oblinger, 2003) , and students'useoflibraryservices (Gardner& Eng,2005) ,tonameafew.
More specific to the uses of GCT in thehealthcareprofessions,thetheoryhas beenusedtodevelopeffectivealliedhealth recruitmentandretentionpractices (Schoo, Stagnitti,Mercer,&Dunbar,2005) ,conflictresolutioninnursing (Kupperschmidt, 2006; Swearingen & Liberman, 2004) , marketability of physical therapists with postprofessional distance degrees (Ball, Rosenberg, & Gandy, 2002) , understanding and responding to change in physical therapy education (Schmoll & Moses, 2002) ,understandingthephysicaltherapy workforce (Schofield & Fletcher, 2007) , and generic abilities of physical therapists (Stumbo,Thiele,&York,2007) .
Gen Y Characteristics
Therearenoincontrovertibletruthsabout any one generation, let alone Gen Y. But this cohort appears to have some consistentcharacteristics.Muchofthefollowing discussion of characteristics of the Gen Y cohort comes from RainmakerThinking, ® a well-known organization that has been conductingongoingresearchonthechanging workplace since 1993. On the basis of that research, RainmakerThinking has published 16 books, numerous research reports,hundredsofarticles,andmultiple setsofmanagementtrainingmaterials.
Optimism and diversity seem to be significant characteristics of this generation. According to Tulgan (2002) , the GenYcohort,childrenofBabyBoomers, are optimistic people who believe that they can make a difference in the world. They are apparently more socially consciousthananygenerationsincethe1960s andareworkingforsocialcausesinrecord numbers (Martin, 2002 (Martin, , 2005 ; "'tis the Season," 2005; Tulgan, 2002) . According to Paul (2001) , this generation is acceptingofdiversityinvirtuallyallareasoftheir life, from how they define family to attitudes about sexuality and ethnic diversity (34% of Gen Ys are minorities compared with27%ofallAmericans).Accordingto Zemke (2001, p. 6) , Gen Ys hold "confidence,civicduty,achievement,sociability, morality,diversity,andstreetsmartsastheir corevalues."Mostagreethattheyareteam players (Zemke,2001 ).Theyseekemploymentinorganizationsthatrespecttheenvironment,producemeaningfulservices,and allowthemtocollaboratewithotherhighly motivatedpeople (Tulgan,2002 Obviously,educationprogramsdonot open or close their doors on the basis of whichcohortsapplyforadmissiontotheir programs. However, the sheer number of GenYsandtheirapparentvaluingofeducation raise questions about the argument that the entry-level doctorate will reduce enrollments. Moreover, this generation's characteristics also make them prime candidates for recruitment into occupational therapydoctoralprograms.
Typical Arguments Against the Entry-Level Doctorate in Occupational Therapy
Membersoftheoccupationaltherapyprofession and others have debated the issues related to moving to doctoral entry-level and the clinical doctorate degree in generalsincetheearly1990swhenCreighton Universityinitiatedthefirstclinicalentryleveldoctoralprograminphysicaltherapy (Runyon et al., 1994) . The issues being currentlydebated,asweunderstandthem, canbeorganizedintotwocategories:The firstconsistsofissuesthatcanberesolved withintheprofession,includingthosesuch ashowtobestaccrediteducationprograms andtheoptimallength,content,andnumber of credits of programs. The second categoryincludesissuesoverwhichaprofessionhasnocontrol.
In this article, we address two issues embedded in the category of issues over whichwehavenocontrol:(1)whetherthe entry-level doctorate positions our professionoutofreachofpeoplewhoaresocially orfinanciallydisadvantagedand(2)whethertherewillbesufficientnumbersofpeople interested in applying to institutions that offer the degree to make those programs financiallyviable.
General Trends in Postsecondary Education
The answer to whether the entry-level doctorateplacesourprofessionoutofreach of people who are socially or financially disadvantaged and whether there will be sufficient numbers of people interested in applying to institutions that offer the degree lies in understanding the recent dynamics of postsecondary education. AccordingtotheU.S.DepartmentofEducation (USDOE; 2003), degree-granting institutions saw increases in enrollment of between 9% and 17% from 1979 to 1999.Asidefromaslightdeclineinenrollment from 1992 to 1995, enrollment has continued to increase. Women scored the greatestenrollmentincreasesbetween1989 and1999(13%),andthenumberofmen enrolled rose 5%. The number of young students enrolling has outpaced the numberofolderstudents,andaccordingtothe USDOE, this pattern is expected to continue. Despite this trend, nontraditional students(thosewhomaybeolderthanthe average and have families and jobs) make upasignificantportionofcollegestudents. According to the Education Commission of the States (Carnevale, 1999) , about 42% of students in the late 1990s were >24years,andofHispanicstudents,more thanonehalfwere≥24years.TheUSDOE (2008) projects continued record-setting enrollmentsthroughFall2016.
Canadian Shareowner Magazine("ForProfit,Post-SecondaryEducation:Industry Trends,"2004),aninternationalmagazine forinvestors,indicatedthatapplicationsfor admissiontononprofitschoolsareincreasingdespiteincreasesintuition.Moreimportanttoinvestors,bothrevenueandearnings growth in for-profit postsecondary educationarerisingat"exceptionallyhighrates" ("For-Profit, Post-Secondary Education: Industry Trends," 2004, p. 1). These growth and revenue rates have exceeded 40% per year since 1999 and are occurringinschoolsthatofferassociatethrough doctoraldegreesinsubjectareasfrombusinesstohealthcare.Acoupleofthingsmay be fueling this growth: First, according to Canadian Shareowner Magazine, the rapid developmentanddeploymentofcomputer and other technologies are "forcing working adults to embrace the concept of lifelonglearning.It'sasimple,newimperative intheworkplace:keepup-to-datewiththe newtechnologyforyourjoborrisklosing it"("For-Profit,Post-SecondaryEducation: IndustryTrends,"2004,p.2).Inaddition, the Education Commission of the States (Rupert,2003) notedthathightechnology has had the effect of reducing the number of factory and other jobs that do not requirehigherlevelsofeducation.
Second, demand for workers in the health care fields is rising (Rupert, 2003) . In particular, the U.S. Department of Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics (n.d.) haspredictedthatbetweennowand2016, employment of occupational therapists is expectedtoincrease23%.Thatincreaseis greaterthantheaverageofalloccupations (Bureau of Labor Statistics, n.d.). Also, as the word gets out that the profession has forthepast2yearsconsistentlybeenlisted by U.S. News and World Report (Nemko, 2007) as one of the best of the top 31 careers, more people will be interested in enrolling in occupational therapy educationprograms.
Not everyone sees this sustained growth in postsecondary enrollment as a positive sign for the allied health professions.TheAssociationofSchoolsofAllied HealthProfessions(n.d.)hasrecentlypublished a position paper on the clinical doctorate. The document refers to "the increasedchasmbetweenentry-levelcertificateorassociate-degreeprogramsanddoctoral-levelprograms"(p.1).Thisso-called chasm has been offered as an argument againstentry-leveldoctoralprograms;however,theevidencetosupporttheargument iscontradictory.Forexample,accordingto the Education Commission of the States (Rupert, 2003) , there will be a general increaseintherequiredlevelsofeducation for what are sometimes considered the "best"jobsinmanagementandtheprofessions.From2000to2015,theGenYgenerationofstudentsareexpectedtoincrease by 2.3 million, or 13%. The commission expectsthatenrollmentoftypicallyunderenrolledracialgroupsandlow-incomestudentsofthisgenerationshouldincreaseas well.Inaddition,thecommissionhasstatedthatapproximately72%oftheincrease in postsecondary education requirements are the result of higher skills required of managersandprofessionals.
Furthermore, as the saying goes, the incoming tide raises all boats no matter howlargeorsmall.Inadditiontoincreases in demand for education among those in theprofessions,thecommissionfoundthat craftsandclericalworkersandtechnicians in1996hadsomecollegeor2-yeardegrees, whereas57%ofmenand30%ofwomen holding those types of jobs in 1959 were high school dropouts (Carnevale, 1999) . Thesedatasuggestthatalthoughtheremay be a gap between allied health entry-level certificate or associate's-degree programs and doctoral-level programs, that gap will likelyremainconstantratherthanwiden.
Inaddition,someeducatorshaveargued thatmovingtoanentry-leveldoctoratewill create barriers for minorities interested in our profession. Although this is possible, andasaprofessionweneedtodoallthatwe can to remove barriers to our educational programs, the argument fails to consider that diversity is a problem in all sectors of postsecondary education and beyond. For example, despite increases in enrollmentofAfricanAmericansandHispanics, these groups trail White Americans in the percentage of 18-to 24-year-old high schoolgraduatesenrolledincollege.White college enrollment rates increased from 43%to48%between1993and1995and between2003and2005,whereasAfricanAmerican enrollment increased from only 35%to41%duringthesameperiods.The Hispanic college enrollment rate showed littleimprovementduringthesameperiods (Cook&Córdova,2007) . AsstatedintheEducationCommission of the States report (Carnevale, 1999) , "Improvingaccesstocollegeforstudentsof allraces,ages,andincomebackgroundswill requireadecisiveresponsefromeducators andgovernmentofficialsat every level[italics added]-elementary, secondary, and postsecondary education and local, state, and federal governments" (pp. 2-3). The lack of diversity in occupational therapy education programs and elsewhere is a complex problem that requires complex solutions. Deciding not to move to an entry-level doctorate will likely have little, if any, effect on the diversity problem in education.
Insummary,thereseemstobeavery robustmarketforpostsecondaryeducation and beyond because of increasing enrollments from most sectors of the population. Both for-profit and not-for-profit school enrollments are increasing even whiletuitionisalsoincreasing.Thistrend likely bodes well for any profession that wantstoraisethelevelofitseducation.We concludethattheargumentsagainstmovingtoanentry-leveldoctoraldegreeonthe basisofthepossibilityofincreasingthegap between associate's degree programs and doctoral-levelprograms,oronthebasisof the possibility of placing a barrier to our educational programs, are not effectively appliedtotheentry-leveldoctorateinoccupationaltherapy.
Gaps exist between technical and associate's-degree programs and doctoral programsacrosstheeducationallandscape. Barriers to educational programs exist for peopleofminoritygroups.Thesearenecessary reasons to develop strategies to minimize barriers to, and gaps in, education, butnotsufficientreasonstodecideagainst the entry-level doctoral degree in occupationaltherapy.
Conclusion
Inthisarticle,wehaveaddressedtwoargumentsrelatedtomovingtotheentry-level clinical doctorate in occupational therapy: (1) that the entry-level doctorate would placeourprofessionoutofreachofpeople who are socially or financially disadvantagedand(2)thattheentry-leveldoctorate may be too costly in terms of time and money and therefore reduce enrollments in educational programs. Despite these arguments,thereseemstobeaveryrobust market for postsecondary education and beyond, as exhibited by increasing enrollmentsfrommostsectorsofthepopulation. Even though tuition is rising, both forprofitandnot-for-profitschoolenrollments are increasing. And even though barriers existbetweentechnicalorassociate's-degree programs and doctoral-level programs acrosstheeducationallandscape,thesedisparities are necessary reasons to develop strategiestominimizebarrierstoandgaps ineducation;theyarenotsufficientreasons to decide against the entry-level doctoral degree in occupational therapy. Finally, thesheernumberofGenYsmakethenext decadeanopportunitytoattractandtrain youngpeoplewhovalueeducation,lifelong learning, diversity, and giving back to the community, among many other laudable characteristics that make them excellent candidates for occupational therapy doctoralprograms.
Althoughmanyhaveusedthesearguments against the entry-level occupational therapy doctoral degree, we believe that closeexaminationexposesthesearguments as concerns to be addressed, not barriers, and that our profession can successfully overcomethem.Toensuretheprofession's continued viability while realizing our Centennial Vision (AmericanOccupational TherapyAssociation,2007) ,wemustattend tothisdiscussion.Attractingandrecruiting thebestandmosttalentedstudentstothe profession is critical for our future. We cannotaffordtolosethebestcandidatesto otherprofessionsbecauseoursisnotkeeping pace with the market. The profession needstorecruitfutureleaderswhoareable todeterminebestpracticethroughresearch evidence, become best educators who can maintain and heighten standards of educationalexcellence,andbecomebestpractitioners able to understand negotiating systems and contribute to policymaking. We cannot afford to maintain entry-level systems that address neither the needs of theprofessionnorthegenerationalcohort of students who will likely become the profession'sfuture.Atthisjunctureinour history,wemustchoosewiselysothatthe nextgenerationoftherapistswillnotlook back and judge our decision as a missed opportunity.Itisimperativethatmembers of the profession act on the knowledge presented in this article and continue a scholarlydiscussion. s
